M o u n t Everest. O ur expedition consisted of N ew Zealander N ick
Banks, A m erican Ray G enet, Swiss H ans von K änel, G erm ans Tilm an
Fischbach, G ünter K äm pfe, D r. H erm an W arth, my wife H annelore
Schm atz and me as leader. W e left K athm andu on July 31 but stayed for
some time at K hum jung and Periche since the latest governm ent regula
tions do not allow Base Cam p to be established till September. W e set up
Base Cam p at 17,400 feet on A ugust 31. W e set up the following Cam ps:
I at 19,350 feet above the K hum bu Icefall on September 4, II at 21,000
feet in the W estern Cwm on Septem ber 7, III at 23,625 feet on the Lhotse
F ace on Septem ber 12 and IV at 26,200 feet on the South Col. The eight
mem bers and five Sherpas all reached the sum m it on O ctober 1 and 2.
W e were the smallest successful expedition, the fastest (32 d ay s), the first
in w hich all members reached the sum m it and the first m arried couple.
M y wife was the fourth w om an and first W estern w om an to get to the top.
D r. W arth, Sherpa L hakpa Gyalzo, von Känel, Sherpa P ertem ba and I
left the South Col at six A.M . on O ctober 1 in cloudy but still conditions.
We got to the sum m it at two o’clock after some difficulties at the H illary
Step. W e descended to the South Col at seven P.M . and descended the
next day to Cam p II. A t five A.M . on O ctober 2 Fischbach and Sherpa
A ng Phurba set out on one rope, followed by Banks, K äm pfe and G enet
on a second and H annelore Schmatz, Sherpa Sundare and A ng Jangbo on
a third. Shortly after leaving the South Col, G en et* elected to unrope and
climbed alone despite protests from the party. T he whole party traveled
close together and in deteriorating w eather reached the sum m it between
1 :00 and 1:30 P.M . A very short tim e was spent on the top and the de
scent was begun in quite heavy snowfall and m oderate wind. G enet again
elected to travel alone behind the others. As the group descended, the
snow and clouds decreased but the w ind becam e very strong and the tem* Genet had fallen ill with flu in Kathmandu and had been hospitalized. It
is doubtful that he had yet recovered his prodigious strength by this time.
—Editor.

perature dropped. Banks, K äm pfe, Ang P hurba and Fischbach looked
back from the form er site of the Ridge Cam p at five P.M . and saw the
others descending the steep section of the southeast ridge. A t the base of
the steep section G enet ran out of oxygen; he expressed a strong desire to
bivouac and refused to descend. Sundare and H annelore Schm atz stayed
with him and Jangbo continued to descend to the South Col, arriving at
9 :30. Because the snow was soft, no suitable shelter could be prepared
and the night was spent in high winds and extreme cold at 8400 meters
(27,560 feet). In the m orning G enet was dead. Sundare and H annelore
began the descent. Very early in the m orning of O ctober 3 six Sherpas
left Cam p III w ith oxygen and supplies for a rescue. N aw ang Tensing ar
rived at the South Col at 8 :30 and with Fischbach began ascending to 
w ards the two descending persons, now visible. W hen they reached Sun
dare, he told them that H annelore Schmatz had collapsed and died shortly
before. Sundare was in critical condition and was evacuated w ith oxygen
and medical care to Cam p II and on the 5th to Base Camp.
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